family Engagement month calendar 2019
NOVEMBER

MONDAY

SUNDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

PARENTS are their children’s

National Family
Literacy Day

first and most

3
Reminder: Daylight
Saving Time Ends!
Adjust your clocks.

influential TEACHERS.
4

Check your school’s
website for information
and announcements
and upcoming events.

Discuss the
importance of voting.

6
Go to the ECAC
website and see all the
free resources available
to parents including the
lending library.

7
Put a note in your
child’s backpack
praising their efforts
at school.

8
Everyone play their
favorite song and have
a dance party at home!

https://www.ecac-parentcenter.org

10
Review the family
schedule for the week.
Plan for family time.

Have a movie
night! Pop some
popcorn. Ask your
child what part
of the movie they
liked best and why.

17

11
Veterans Day
Talk about the sacrifices
of those who serve our
country.

18
Let your child help
make a grocery list
and go to the store
with you.

24
Listen to your child.
A child who is listened
to learns how to listen.

12
Talk to your child
about goals and help
them create a plan to
accomplish one.

19
Ask your child what job
they would like to do
when they grow up.
Research online jobs your
child is interested in doing.

25
Share with your child
what your school days
were like. Make a list of
the 3 things each of you
like best about school.

26
Email your child’s
teacher to thank them
and to ask how you
can help your child at
home.

13

World Kindness Day
Share a treat or rake a
neighbor’s leaves.

20
Ask your child about
their favorite subject
and teacher.

27
Play outside or
enjoy some board
games with no
electronics allowed.
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14
Donate
canned goods
to your local
food pantry.

Join the PTA, PTO or
a parent involvement
committee.

Try making a new
kid-friendly recipe
with your child to
practice math and
literacy skills.

16
Visit a local park or
museum with friends.

22
Discuss a current
event in the news
as a family.

28

THANKSGIVING
Share three things
that make you happy
about today.

9

15

America Recycles Day
Identify items that
can be recycled.
Practice sorting
items into
recycling bins.

21
National Parents
Involvement Day

2
Check out your library!
Sign your child up for
a library card and ask
about the different
activities available to
families.

Read a book
together.

5
Election Day

SATURDAY

1

23
Work on a household
task together. Make it
into a game.

29
Spend time doing
something your
child enjoys and
chooses to do.

30
Go for a walk as
a family and talk
about your day.

www.ecac-parentcenter.org

Parent Info Line: 1-800-962-6817
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